
MOTHER OF LAD WHO IS DANGEROUSLY

ILL PREFERS DEATH TO EVICTION.
TELEPHO.VE TEMPOBABY 88.

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 22. 1906.

WEATKEtt CONDITIONS:
YESTEEDAV—Clear; west wind; maximum

temperature, C2; minimum temperature. 52.
FOHECAST FOX TODAY—Fair; fresh we«t

winds. .Face'-U

OnOiin^ on r««r' 3. Colnmn 4.

RICHMOND.-' Va.. —;»t. 21.2£GenerafiJames§^C.sHillMaldistingutiJames§^C.5HillMaldistinguts ned^cpn-
,fedefatelofflcerjand^the|flf«tlrailway"
\u25a0commissioner 5 of;.Virglnla^dlediat'lhis
jyearn.*'

"" '"'
•"\u25a0 <i;s?S r^^

GENERAI.'JAMES C. HILLDIES.
GoTernor vThanl Blmself."

NEW' .YORK-Sept. 21^Cl^rles V.
Mur^y,|le^ej^ofj^TimmanysHall;\came

Says Xo.One Would;R a<herSe«Snli<-r

MURPHY SIDESTEPS.

V;"The eleventh :'coiint*ofUhe
'
forty-four

Indictments {refers *to -CJohn %Reed,
"
the

negro^vrho.waß Roosevelt; in;,Cuba
and /escaped Jfrom;* the "shack; on' the
Smith; farm- by^sawingihiß^way^thVough
the rfloorrat 5hlght.;fHe^was tthejstrongf
eat; negro -witness

-
for ? the? Government.

'Sentence f.has- not yet-**,.? been 'irt-passed:
Judge Krum;filed a motion^for, a'w new
trial;'\u25a0\u25a0:-'

--
\u25a0:- ',.-.''-— '. :.'."\u25a0:;';;' •"> '- :-.^-y\

-
;

, CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo.;.- Sept. 21.--,
The Jury In the Smith -case . today<'re-

turned a verdict -of guilty, against

Charles M. Smith and ;Charles M. Smith
Jr.- and the five tenants 'of \u25a0 their- farms
on; the eleventh -count the peonage
case.^' ",-\u25a0 -':'-".''. ;;- '.''-:\u25a0'\u25a0 Z:~". - r-~.r -~.''::S \u25a0':^,:.-''

FOUND GUILTY BY JURY ;;
OF EXSLAVING XEGROES

r»on«se fan I'cuoits fa Verdict
Affnlnst (he. Men Accused 'of

.-'. Crave-jCrlme.'., ,

The damage to the Mongolia Is ap-
parently slight and ehe will beTable to
proceed under her own steam. It is
believed that she may await thei'ar*
rival of the cable^ steamer Restorer and
have a survey mad* before starting for
Ban Francisco. V*-^* - *

'\u25a0'\u25a0>' \ ."'',-\u25a0•' 'L*-

Tfee "Japanese training: ship Anagawa

left Midway last night, the, Mongolia
rot requiring her assistance.

The three forward holds of the 'liner
are* talcing water and pumps have been
rigged to control; the leaks.

HONOLULU, Sept. 21.—According to

e.d\'ices received here today from Mid-
way Island, the stranded Pacific Mail
liner Mongolia has been floated with-

out outside assistance. The steamer
used her own powerful, "engines \u25a0, and
gear in pulling herself off the reef.
Heavy anchors were sunk astern of.the
vessel, • to which cables were* run from

her engines.

MONGOLIA WORKS
OFF THE REEF.

\u25a0j \u25a0\u25a0 NEW ;,YORK,':;Sept.. 21."—A stage ;-•ca"-
reer was

'the' choice of llrs. rVlda Bee-
ton against the- wishes, of her husband,*

andy today .the; furnishings "of ;; their

happy home were removed ;to,a'Harlem
storage; warehouse. Until -Wednesday

;^^^Becton3lier mother and her-hus-

band. M..W.,Becton. a-wealthy mem-

her of the firm of Breton, Dickinson &
;Co!|manufaeturers(Of /surgical -instru-
nients.'iived, together; ln the -fashiona-
ble*uptown -apartments. ,"_*,-- Mrs.^Becton,* who;" isia?|handsomef

nightfasfa?Cahow*(girl> InC Lady's"
Maid"JatgthelCasino." ;;She has J taken la
furnished |sulteWat|th"ejHbtel|Portlarid
Jwiih*|lic"smothl^sJaTcpofp^nl^^gjgPl
|^Mayberiny|husband;wlll como around.

al^aya]yieldcd ;to;my wishesfandjj,be-
;lievejhe\vrHl|'do^sojnow."

>two
IyearB,'*?lSh"elisJfromlCinclnnati!andfwas

FORSAKES HUSBAND
TOGOON STAGE.

i;*"Such^'sVcnins{£Beems,^tb<"me^rh6n; ?

strous," said Rlls. "SucJi words as
"clapt,' \u25a0'cllpt.' 'kist,' and so forth.tseem?
|ridicluTou^p^^J^es^n^^^oBeveitlT
ifledfspelllng'jre^otTOgl^ttiustfdisagree

with him." .Emperor Willjam., (locidpd-
\u25a0,•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..\u25a0•'-;\u25a0\u25a0.«•.:'!;.;: "'•„\u25a0,\u25a0 '\u25a0"--'<'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!, '-*'

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:,'- •-.: -\u0084•-,\u25a0 -w <\u25a0-...\u25a0

several years ago to reform the spell-
ing;ofthc German language. The word
•red1 was at that time spt-Ued In Ger-

\u25a0\u25a0.«[,\u25a0,\u25a0,•-'.\u25a0 •i« •-,-.'i'-i-;;.>. ...'«..;-..-.\u25a0 > ;-.-r~.!r. ,\

man -roth, 1, and he reformed itby drop-
ping s the final|.TiV.|thati!e^tSs|w ;ord
t'ro t^':ahdf that tiSjLwhatUt'-always 3IsSto'
me-^rot.-

NEW- YORK. Sept.; 2l.—Jacob A: Rlis,
who, according to President Roosevelt;

is "New York's- most .useful citizen,' 1

is -filled '.:withr horror at the idea :of
adopting In-his writings the simplified
spelling advocated •by'_Preside'nt~i Roose-
velt.-

*

STYLES REFORMED
SPELLING "ROT."

\u25a0

\u2666 .When Deputy Sheriff #Jesse Galland went to .the Llittle makeshift: of a
cabin. a^ Chester and* Bryant streetv.near, Eighth, yesterday, to serve- a. writ;

-of eviction on*Francois and. Albertine"Cormond the* woman loQked upon the;
Ipaper -as a;death;\varrant»for:.her 13-year^old son, Josef Vermette, who for*
j:many ./weeks' has been" illwith typhoid fever.

—
.

j "Made 'desperate by the presence of tHe bmcer and the plight of her boy. 1

} she drank freely;of;*a bottle containing a preparation of arsenic in an attempt i

jto commit; suicide.; But the poison was weak and, Mrs. Cormond willnot",die. >
;She is;at^the 1Central 1Emergency Hospital, suffering from-the effects of the
draught;:the son js_at

'
St;Joseph's Hospital, where he willbe given treatment,

r and until:late last night Francois ;Cormond worked taking apart the little
rcoVrugated: iron.building that had housed his family..; In the narrow street'
were piled upithe* household goods of the couple Cormond Ms * engaged irt \u25a0

ithe;manufacture /ofIa 'washing 'compound.' 1He :is.the ailing lad'5^stepf ather.
[CASEYj'TEXLS HIS STORY: \u25a0 .

-
the landlord,

who secured the J\yrit. He*wanted ? to erect ;a*large buildingf on his 'property
aiidl justifies vhislpart', in the ejectment proceedings :'.which' led to the woman :
\u25a0attempting j[self-deitruction r b"y*saying, that^^Mhe* Supreme^Court^ gave ;him"a
judgineht :a^inst-Cormond*and that^he^was told by a^physician that the sick*?
;ladj,could? be;moved ]and *would be better, off in fact \u25a0it taken from the cabin
.in'fwhich'h'c'llay"- - °;-/-i-.?y.;'. , \u25a0-'\u25a0'- \u25a0•\u25a0.': ~~

:'''\u25a0'} Mrs'.';Cormond, who> is'32 years of age'ahd comely; is a native of.Canada .
r: :% '\u25a0" \u25a0 "-'-- \u25a0'" -'-\u25a0-- \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0-.-•*.. -< \u25a0\u25a0 .and -speaks with,a*decided .French t

ac- ;

nS-lL^ XICE JERSEY
"

AVO>IE\'
,V*ILL-KEEP"_ AXKLES lIIDDEX

CottacersjObJect to \u25a0 High Steps on Cars
-' "OH'Ground That They"Cau»e,-

» .'.- -Dlaplay' of -Hosiery.

;Atlantic"city, x. j.,-Sept. 21.—

Officials of,the -new;Pennsylvania trol-
ley:gasped 'this ."morning when women
;folk* of -/.the "Cottage colony who

*
have

twornlknee^length^skirts '\u25a0 since the be-
ginning of the'bathing season followed

.the 'example' of Albany-women and sen *
in«a p-rotest ;."agasnst the -necessity, of
"sHowingfltheir trlm'ankles while,board-
Ing the -high steps of the new cars. "*,-

y'j&They^uf^TfltiTonyUuelTi"O^^j^d^
\u25a0clared^^^^^clal. \u25a0.. who ordered tiiat
platforms ,bt built at .stopping* places

•"ontthe edpenf the "clty-r-
" '

,*V

icent: .She talked freely of her case at 1

the '• hospital. . i\
'

;.;The [trouble; originated Jii-^a -misun-
derstandlng between tenant and land-*!
lord over \u25a0 as'agreemen C entered Into by•
the- two son ;March ,-l.^Cormond*conald-1 :
ered "the

*
paper to3be^ aVfleaaer;.whilet

Casey; held jit*to^be merely!an^agree^f
menX}not to>aise the^rent ;on

"
the store ?

Cormond 'occupied '^before -the. fire. '..The j
little"shackwas located on the!sits off;
the;store>:"_. s.'VJ '•.'':' ''\u25a0' .... .':"

Early». yesterday '.:morning Deputy 5
Sheriff Galland went to the rude cabin (

to \u25a0 serve £ the \writ*,'of
'

4
ejectment. -Thai

woman1met him'at '.the door." Since Jun*^
she claims, she^has been persecuted by

•
Casey}* and *\u25a0. theifpolice ,:and *had *been »

drlyenfto despair jby the;treatment ;sh«;
received."

*
She thought her fson was on j

his.deathbed a?id it \u25a0 would b« "murder
'

for,him".to. be'moved.;
y.'"''J' .SWALLOWS THE POISO.V. ,

"The doctor says that if,my boy Is

v- Contlnned on P»« t Column «.

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 21.
—

President

H. E. Huntingdon of the Elec-

tric and the Los Angeles Railway com-

panies, has voluntarily increased the
rate of wages of conductors and motor-
znen on all his city and suburban lines
to a. substantial extent. The Los An-
greles-Padfic Railway Company also has

announced an increase In the wages 'of

riotormen and conductors, which be-
comes effective October 1.

INCREASES CARMEX'g PAY.*

};*:^special; dispatch ,to thk.cai^ '. >
BOSTON, Sept.''-- 21.—At a hearirig|lp-;

day 'before a,1 special legislatives com-
raittee"6n modifying the .'Sunday Jlav/s,"
{.*«>*t.-fv> . -\u25a0

-^ -
.- \u25a0

\u25a0-- ;\u25a0 -\u25a0'

—
':=\u25a0.'...-'

—
v.-\u25a0--*g-^ .

ex-7Secretary
-
of the

-
Navr.-John *D.^lxing.

and > clergymen'- appea'redfj in*
strong .protest .charging {that;.Province-

town- w[thi the -iadvent .'.:-~6f.\ Admiral
Evans* -fleet'had \u25a0\u25a0'been debauched wliile
crime and lawlessness had crept 'out

in;"~every •* direction. :Admiral •'•*Evans

was'« charged ,Vwith;'absolute disregard

of the \u25a0 of the town? fatliers >and

It was' stated that dne'clergymah; had
be eri%driveni

'
from %, fhq :town

*
and

-
a

'promirient' citizen threatened with tar.

and feathers": bj*;'the/: lawless, 'element
that ".had:: developed. ..^Long declared
himself}?unalterably /.fdlsj'osed -.to \Sun-
day ball-playing or iother; Sunday

sports by the navy men. Itwas'charged
\u25a0\u25a0 ... ... •

\u25a0 <-\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0 . .. \u25a0..\u25a0-\u25a0•--.,.

that -the excursion \u25a0 boats from ;;B6s:
ton and other places had brought

hundreds of vile-women ;to r theVplace 1

toi.meet ;
-
the • sailors* and

-
thatitheTcars j

ha«i been', used as )brothels.<- ''\u25a0•\u25a0./'\u25a0--*•"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•-'\u25a0 I

"BOB" EVANS' TARS
RAISE CAIN.

V;BOISE, Idaho,';Sept.*r2i^A::sensation :
"

al; shooting "affair^occurred at. Twin
Falls last evening.' in*which Major Fred
R.*?'Reed 'received an:ugly'wound ;in' at-_
tempting .to jprevent murder. All-;the
parties'tothe affair are prominent; The
major was t talking:with R. M. McCol-

t

lum,-; secretary, of the Twin Falls In-
vvestment. Company, \when.,; they^ saw,
Thomas iCostello approaching.,l- McCol-;.

lum': remarked, <"l am going to •kill
hirinv^and,* drawing a!pistol,'attempted

[ to shoot "Costello. ,\u25a0\u25a0;Majbr^Reed -sprang

Iupon* McCollum]and iwrested "theipistol

ifrom'•.him/,•.but "in\;the scuffle the'wea-'
;pon ,was discharged.

'
The*;ball-struck

Ithe major,in the* side and^ranged ddwn\
'ward,' coming-out -just 'below' the.^hip :
joint*---No :arrest -.was- made^ and- an:]ef-*|
fort'has been -made toihusH upthesaf^i
fair. ~^[ :;;-:/.;:.' t "f * "* "

,1
';'\u25a0: Costello forrherly'lived at Maroa. 111.,

where •-\u25a0 he '\u25a0\u25a0} was en gaged \u25a0 Iv t he .: grain

business! ';Coming y to Idaho he' became

interested \u25a0 In- tlie,Twin -
Falls^ Inve'st-

•me n't Company. -A bad feelingiarise

between' him:arid'McCollum^wLichicul-.j
mlHat«d| ihjthefattemptedJ shooting.';. ;.

%\u25a0': MaJor;:Reed i\aikhown
"
al1 ;over Id*ah0

and He'its £now.'-on•:his
way?" tow Boise"*' to \havei his J. wound
:treatedv ::T. :̂( ';'/: "-yl'-y j"

"'
.W.

'"
•-\u25a0 ''\u25a0*''. 'Sj

PREVENTS MURDER
BUT GETS SHOT.

IDepiity fSlieriff (Sees to Gaßin
Mrs. (3drr^

DOMESTIC. !*- . : ,
Wife of wealthy \u25a0 New. York,;manufactures"

leaves him and; goes.on'rstage. _
, . '\u25a0, Page .1

"Jighting Bob Evan' '-' tars shock people of
Boston :suburb. '

-•\u25a0• -;: \ Page.X
Woman who kidnaped father is located in

Louisville. '. '- '

:" ''.'\u25a0;: ' . Paye-1
Actor Mansfield' and "swell fire chief -engage

In.flcht; at 'fire, t^.'.^i }\u25a0*\u25a0;. . - , .-Page 1
; Liner Mongolia. -. forces :. ', herself 'off. '<reef at
Midway.lsland. witlrher' own steam-; ; Page.l
. Car of dynamite ;blows up In'Tennessee \ kil}-'
ing Itrelve preaoas/-^; .;'''- ;>. Page. 3

. Major •' Reed, &;"»;prominent IIdaho . ma n. \re-
ceives bad wound .In:preventing murder.* Page: 1
\ Testimony [shows ;that railroad used coin \u25a0;lv
fight against "La rollette." . •'.':> :> '."Page- 2

Jicob HII«;opposes _reformod spelling, advo-
cated by: Preaideat^ Roosevelt.' ;Page 1

Attemptvmade* to "force prosecution of Presi-
dent Smith •'of \u25a0 Mormon \"church

*
followingtbirth

of;chUdto bis fifth wife.';-;: ;• 'Pa*«i3
FOBJSIGX/--

Rebels defy American fleet' and' march boldly,
toward Havana." ,' ' - . '' .*Page .' 4

will form *n orcanlittton. Page 9
Fire ., Comoi«sioa demand* the arrest >of *H.

J.; Eddo, wbo';Bollcitrd advertisements under
faUe representation. Page 9

Fatfcer Yorke and'F. J. Heney select Judge
Beatty as third man on arbitration, board. P. 1

Colonel Sohier, ;Boston
'

agent,
"

mistaken for* refugee at relief;headquarters. \ \» Pago 18
Fl»e men arrested on 'a felony charge pre-

ferred by Mrs. Mary Adams. Page 9
Policy-holders Jof the Fireman's Fund -,ap-

point committee to assist Insettling losses.
-

P. 6
!Bate law may. force Harrlman to sell 20.-

000.000 shares of Associated OU stock. Pa*e 3
.Valuable documents accumulating; in ;\.Ee-

corder*« office' for five years saved. Page 4
; Southern Pacific ] will soon open its Oregon
lands to public purchase. , / Paga 10
..Witnesses in Vance-Simmons murder, trial'tell
of kllUngof jTUden. ? . Page 16

Harry Man collects money involved In divorce
suit and Is arrested. \u0084 Pago 16

A. Jloef denies taatfce and Mayor Schmitr
bare, bought Spring Valley stock. Pajft.,4

Annual practice with bis guns begins at the
Presidio. , Page 16

Mother and husband plead In court for pos-
session of bride of five days and the husband
wins. . . '

Page 15
Widow of millionaire soda water manufac-

turer engaged to wed teamster. ; P*ge;4
Grand Jurors continue Investigation . into in-

surance matters. |Page 4
Made desperate by fear that eviction .would

mean death of eon. Mrs. ,Cormond attempted
suicide wten Sheriff came to house with writ
of ejectment. . Pages 1-2

Ex-convicts not implicated in tbe murder of
William Frlede. Page 2

New tenderloin Is established on both sides of
Golden Gate avenue. , Page 5
POLITICS.

New York Democrats will refuse Hearst
Democratic nomination for Governor and In-
dorse Bryan for President. Page. 1

Bnef Insists that the Labor Union convention
indorse Republicans jor nominate ilabor candi-
dates for the Senate who will enter a Republi-
can caucus for United States Senator. Page 2

.Labor party will seek place on ballot by pe-
tition with Bell as candidate. - Page 2

Republicans will open tfce State "
campaign

at Oakland tenight. Page 2
LABOR.

Cooks* .Union initiates new candidates; and
plans for better quarters. Page 9
3II.MXG.

Eight miles of Goldfleld-Tonopan railroad
completed. * "-

Page II
siari\r>;^
.'.Mistake .attCustera House .causes delay.la .de-
parture, of Ilrier.Siberia.

'. *
Pag«*ll

SUBURBAN.
. Congressman Gillett.

"
Republican

'
nominee

*
for

Gorernor, talks to nnlTersUy Jstudents. |Page 6
Oakland City CouncU :mak« an increase io£

52.405, 173 In assessment r011. ,.?'.'.! \ .>
'• Page 6

Jfimes Miller,,wealthy Oakland manufac- :
tcrer's son, pleads poverty in divorce caie. .v P- 6

Oakland bankers launch a hotel project SIn-
volvins a $2,000,000 latestment.' .; Page 6

Basket containing valuable Jewels found In
Berkeleyan's yard.

'
\u25a0

'
r

'"- " , Page'S
Southern Pacific Company - will:change from

.steam to electricity on Berkeley local line. 'P. 6. -Mysterious woman in... black \ abandons 4-
months-old baby in Oakland. . Page 6

Resignation of Professor Green from affairs
committee rouses wild enthusiasm among,
students. . *

Page. 6
Wealthy real estate operator of Berkeley

sues -bride
"
of a month for divorce.. . Page 16"

COAST.
Salt Lake railroad seises Rattlesnake. Island

and dispossesses squatters. \ Page 9
Lassen County desperado is shot dead Afey

Constable in street battle. V . ...Page 2
Cars are jwrecked and traffic delayed ,by

freight train smash near Kennett.' ;Page.. 4
Passenger trains collide at Aptos and several'

people-are injured. :. "
Page 3

Whalers suffer from lack cf food. vv'Iee -fast
closing in about vessels. , Page -2
SPORTS.
. Jockey Freishon is killed in race at Gravea-««• . : : PagevlO

Plausible easily captures steeplechase at?
Louisville.: . : . . Page '10

Fresno gets lone^ tally to Portland's ,two ;In
twelve-inning game. : . Page 10-

Chicago 'Americans takt a double header from
XewYork. \u0084, Pagell
-Boston's timely.hit* spell defeat for Pitts- 1

bnrg. ;" ...-"-;"'•.-;\u25a0\u25a0-.' '\u25a0-'y..'"\u25a0\u25a0'.-: Page* 11
.-Oakland defeats :the Angels at Idora Park.

score S to'2. --.-.-'- • \u25a0
-
\ \u25a0 Page 10;

First
'
game of Rugby",at Stanford

-
will b»>

played this -afternoon. . \u25a0 •", /'Page 10
Seals put

"
an

-
cad 'to winning streak of

Siwasbei. ;
-

\u0084 , Pafe^lC
Sweet Marie lowers \u25a0 own *and ? trots

mile in 2:02 flat. Page ;lo
£1wastes make cp their

'
minds .to finish:' out

the season, j " -
Paje '= 10

Tennis champions to
-
meet lin the . Park Ito^'

<laT
-

!\u25a0\u25a0' '.-;\u25a0\u25a0 ?*\u25a0£* *1'

Borers put np some, sensational four-round
bouts In Dreamland, Pavilion ring. .. Page

•
10

CITY.
Commwidlas offlcen lof the . Xitlonal Guard

.'-.
;SPECIAL :DISPATCH TO

-
THE 'CALL:\r f.-'.,

\,BUFFALO, Sept.V 21.—Two"things the
Democratic State . convention-w ill.>\u25a0 do

when•it meets here next week .to(nomi-
nate -\u0084its,its ticket. It;will•>.read > W.iR;
Hearst; out of, th6'Democratic party 'by

refusing hijn'the
'
nomination .for Gov-

ernor on the ground that he is.-,no

longer a Democrat^ and it;.will\indorse'

"W. J. Bryant as the logical.^candidate
of the Democracy for the Presidency in
1908.

Mr. Hearst's employes and Heuten-,

ants here- are ''panic-stricken by the
collapse of his boom all over the State.
Their commodious headquarters sin; the

Elliott Square building--is a\ scene ,:of

feverish' activity. 'They .had-" believed
they were certain of the twenty-seven

votes of Erie County in the' State
vention for Mr. Hearst. Slnce'the'deU;
egates werei elected 7' in conventions
which refused to adopt Hearst ,instruc-
tions, 'they ,: have reduced their

•
claim

to"' ten and they willprobably get less
than half that number. - ; . '-. i\u25a0"-i ''\u25a0"'--

Charles F. •Murphy,;leader of Tam-
many Hall,>is the >last

"
hope of - the

Hearst men. They:have7 told him"'that
unless he can :deliver; Tammany's 105
delegates solidly • for.*Hearst," they• will
defeat all his local;candidates by \u25a0play-

ing a local:, ticket, in the ;field in;New
Tork County. *

t" v;

.' LEAGUE: ;IS EXTRBATIXG.\u25a0 . '
The "deal", which the Independence

League State convention scorned is
now being soiight after with entreaties
and threats tby the [Hearst .. leaders.
They are even offering to throw,all \u25a0 the

rest ofithe: lndependence?L/eague";ti<JketJ
overboard *lf,th©|Democrats iwill|only

nominate\Mr.^ Hearst j.for;t,O<)
i
vernor.i.>->'

Mr!;Murphy)isjlbtill.;flirting;with» the
Hearst movement. . He Is' in;dally com-
munication .by telephone with XV. J.*
Conners, the chief 1Hearst boomer in

this' city, and iMr.- Conners expresses

confidence that he .wiil deliver the
Tammany ;v6te.' \u25a0

-
.v»>;v

Itis significant that while the Hearst
men expect: Tammany to "observe the
unit rule in the;convention, tliey make
no secret of their intention, to dis-
regard it in this county,;where::a'ma-
jority of the delegates are anti-Hearst.
/ Mr. -Bryan's .interests in;the, conven-
tion are being,' looked after by/Harry
A. "Walker.^organizer jof the. Bryan're-
ception. It/became -known here, today

that Richard^Croker^had Isent a per-
sonal request^ *

that some .prominent

member 1,of Tammany offer .the \u25a0 resolu-'
tion indorsing*Mr. Bryan.

'
Mr. Walker

has :found
'
no;' opposition to,;the adop-

tion\of the resolution, \the Hearst ,men
not daring to^oppose it:^*-5

-
,••\u25a0'\u25a0, . v

ADAM'S;80031 .GROWIIVG.
Few of the delegates from,, other

parts of; the State- have -arrived tonight
and tne boom

"
for Mayor."Adam/:who

will be the gubernatorial" candidate! of
a majorltyibf"tlie'Erie 'County/delega^
tion, has

-
the center^fori thp^st'age. ;

There
-are ;indicatiorisTthat the boom

for Mayor" Adam willproye^very.'active
before the convention Is.o ver?"* Herwas
elected Mayor of;Buffalo last year .by,a
majority of.10,000 :to do certain 'things
and he has done them. He is. a-* man
of-mature years, vigorous, ;both men-

\u25a0tally and physically, of ampleV fortune
and beyond the suspicion of.either, cor-
poratevor machine" dictation.

\u25a0 Mayor Adarn^ was a believer ;in mu-
nicipal ownership /.long"c-7- before ::Mr.'
Hearst

'
became interested •In \u25a0 it" as \ ah

Issue, but hiskmethod ;of bringing"'? It
torward in the State ,campaign « would
be to pledge to"each locality;the'largest
measure of -.; freedom -in -manaijln*gT;its"
own

'
property. ;The ('-Mayor-is

* a" man
of simple;man ner \u25a0 and 1? of '-few/words,'
but some of the Democratic leaders are
beginning , '\u25a0 to

'
suspect *^he>-:ris"r';a'v"far"

shrewder polltician^than they:had sup-
posed.-. ": .•\u25a0'-.: .\u25a0:IV \u25a0;-.:\u25a0 \u25a0•:.

'
\u25a0 ".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'''

AJf "OPEV COjrVEXTIOJf.
So far as the; nomination .'is con-

cerned,, however/ the convention prom-
ise s* to be '"open." \u25a0 "The /leaders have
bfeniso much "occupied In"prickirigr. the
Hear#t bubble

" thatithey 'have had !n6
time - to

-
discuss^ candidates. .7 District

Attorney • Jerom e,"Mayor Adam,>Thomas
M. Osborne. William '•' Sulzer',' John N.
Carlisle,, Judge v William J. Gayncr and
half a. dozehjother men are\bejhgTtaiked
of, and it is quite probable several bal-
lots will be taken before sentiment
crystallizes on any one man.

Infuriated; by:the loss .of Erie Coun-
ty, which was, the ;cornerstone of theiredifice^ithofHearKt^mahagerslarejsay^
Ing"tonightV that \u25a0ithelr^delegatesiwill
vote;only>for!Mr,-Hearst from 'I, first"to
last; |theyXwlll|bqit|theJTcon*vehtlonrdependS;Upon!hbw^larg^a'f6rc«^
theyfare jableito

'
muster |wh'en \ theyjar-

rlv'e 'J- here|{n'ext &Tueßda"y.v They, have
raised ;the* cry/of '"boodle." '* *c.- * >

Deal That the 'Independence
-
; Tjeague XScojned :vis \u25a0 cNc^Y- Sought '•'• ::With^ \u25a0:Entfeaty-

BOOM COLLAPSES:
WITH STODENNESS

New Yarfc Bourbons , 'to
:Deny 'Him \Nomination

and Indorse W.{J.;Bryan

FORGES OF HEARST
ARE IN STATEOF PANIC.

Supreme Court, was called on yesterday-
afternoon by Father Torke and Francis
J. Heney and Invited to serve upon the

arbitration board that Is. to hear and
ecttle the dispute between the carmen
and the United Railroads.-'

"Iam considering the matter." Judge
Beatty said late last night, "butIhave-
not yet reached a conclusion. Ifear
that my official dutiesjwlll prevent my

accepting the office as the third mem-
her of the arbitration board. Ishall
answer Mr. Heney and Father Yorke
tomorrow morning."

Francis J. Heney and Father Torke
held their first meeting: yesterday as
arbitrators of the carmen's grievances
"with the United Railroads. They met
at the offices of the street railroad
company at Oak and Broderlck streets;

and the higher and lower officials of
the United Railroads took It upon
themselves to eurround the proceedings
\u25a0with an atmosphere of deepest mys-
tery, even going to the length of giv-
ing out misleading statements as to
the place of the conference Itself.

"Personally Ibelieve these meetings

should be public," Heney said when
he had emerged from the Inner office.
"The public is concerned in this mat-
ter as well as the carmen and the
railroads. No, Iam not a railroad
attorney, and Iam free to say what
Ilike. Itold them plainly that if I
served Iwould not take a retainer.
It is one thing to be a railroad at-
torney and quite another thing to hold
the position of a railroad arbitrator.

"We have met with no difficulty so
far in onr meetings," Heney contin-l

~ii£3. But:wheoStswaa'a^kedif .itwere
not. true that they had already selected
the third member of the board: and
were waiting for his acceptance' be-
fore making the name ,pubilc he re-,
plied after a moment's hesitation:

"I would rather not
- answer any

Questions tonight. Here Is the state-
ment which Father Torke has Tsrltten
to be given out to the press." i

The statement way as follows:.
"Mr. Heney and Father Torke \net

twice today to discuss the manner of
procedure in the arbitration case. They
expect to report progress at an early

date."
After the afternoon meeting Heney

and Father Torke went directly to
the Century Club building and were
closeted with the Chief Justice. Al-
though they did not receive a direct
answer from the Chief Justice it was
evident that they hoped that he would
decide to accept the offer they had made
him. .Father Torke's confidence of be-
ing able "toreport progress at an early

date" indicates that he hopes that Beat-
ty will accept.

The selection made by Heney and
Father Torke at their first meeting

seems to Indicate that they are pro-
ceeding without the friction that was

attendant on the meetings of the for-
mer board. Judge Beatty was on the
list Thornwell Mullaliyoffered to Cor-
nelius and which was rejected by the
president of the Carmen's Union. "With
Heney. Torke and the. Chief Justice on
the arbitration board, the proceedings

should be speedy and conclusive.

"W. H. Beatty, Chief Justice of the

Requests a Day to Consider
and Will Give Answer at
This Morning 's Meeting

OFFICIALDUTIES
}lAYPREVENT HEM

Chief Justice Is Asked by
Heney and Father Yorke
to Be the Third Member

JUDGE BEATTY IS
SELECTED FOR

ARBITRATOR.
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ii'TlHEldoctorstold Ihad made up mymind that if'he died*
on account of- us being put out of the house J would killCasey \ the landlord. Iwas nearly crazy for fear

my boy would die. "Statement of Mrs. Albertine Cormond made at the Emergency Hospital yesterday.

The revof^of^^e^H^nammedan ;
world is'/described by a writer, who

its significance, in

Tfee Sunday Gall.

Ifyou Saw the circus you'll want
*

to read the illustrated story of how
'

elephants are trained with blocks
and tackle in, . \u0084

The Sunday CaM."

. MRS.vAUJERTINE COnMOXO; WHO DRANK POISON. WHEN ABOUT TO BE EVICTED
*

•' - WnERE HER SOX.L^Y lUNGEROL'SLY ILL."AND THOMAS CXi
fSEY.-THE LANDLORD:WHO FORCED iTHE WOMAN OCT. 1. :-. .-:;*- "' ::rrr-\ . ':
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